
Barnegat Bay Yacht Racing Association 
Report of National Cup 1fvents,, Z967i 

During the' l96W season- the= BarnegataBayr Yacht Racing Associatjon sponsored 
elimination races: Sin p'VT' of the: National. Cup Events: aa' well as holding they Semi ,an  s: 
of the. Sears: Cup for Area C;. The: total mtuber of ent~tuits for' these, event's was 46« 
Tlie foflowing is; a sllmmaryy of the- result: of these; contests' 

To: begisx with,,. the Bay Fi;E;  »anions for the: OI Dayf Cup as tam contest',, siinca there: 

was onlyy onea entrant:. iUisa Dede' Mmlenkopf of anasquam River' was dealared the: 

Bayj representative tom th'e Semi.-Finals in this event « It is understood that- her 

fnitta]. presence: ins an atherwise &f—mare: Semi-Finatss was- the' occasion of considerable 

initi'a1 comment« Car tlianksr however to- tfe' Ocean Gate: Yacht Clui» and Carl Bah 

who were prepared tom conduct this- elflthiation series:. 

The Bay e tzom. iir the Sears Cup: drew; elevem entrJes~, a. record for Bay FiUinina—

tiom verses: in this or am  other NationnT_ Cup, Event« The: Shore; Acres; Yacht OTstbm 

under the, direo1 ont of James; Davisons and his cx+mmi7tI e did am outstandTg job ma 

conducting this series. Through l no fault; of the; Rost Clubs the event was- marred. 

by interference„ acrimony' and property- destructs ono The: winner was Tad. Lea Fountaini 

of Bay" Head.. 

The: Sears Sen Ffl ais for- Area C was splendidlyr handled by them Toms= River Yacht.. 

Club and. then' r<mmcttee: headed by Fred Scanmient Four judges representing; the 

Northa $mericam Yacht; Raring Union- were; pro sent fora this event„ which was won- hr 

Robert Held„ laat;yearts Sears Oup winner„ representing' the North Jersey Yacht 

Racing Associattt n:. 

Om Jul$ 26th: the: Manasquan- River' !h:dit Chub„ ui fl filing the. wasters and farfiT;,tires: 

of Seaside; Park; Yacht; Club,,, held the: Adams' Cap: Bayer Etiminatiions Series. This 

event; was ablyy conducted. tinder' Commodore, Ward Wiglit and. his Ootmnittee. It was 

tram byf }ors Constance Pilling; of the: Mantololtizg Yacht Club. 

The. Bay Pfl,; nThat join contest° for the: HaT1oi - Cup: was: held by the Island Hei ghtw 

Yaant; Club on- Jui - Wthi under the; supervision of Winer• Dennis,. Se-rN  Sri Icflghtnings1 

the winner was: Clifford Campbaf o£ the Tons River Yacht; Claxb As Your are sf  well_ 

aware Cliff worn the- Se -.Finals nalss and. went to Canada where he, brought ttnot of 

to) his home, Qlub but also, ttzr the: B:BJ RJ. the;; honor of lie coning the MenFsi Northh 
Americas' Se g- r o •• ChampXomr 



Tne B'.B~ZR.A. ClisriPionsh;:p lit the Rid gar Glass was; sawed sin duckbo to at. the 

Yantololt hg Y&elit; Club under the? able d ±eeetfon• o£ Henry 7 ontl iYrson. Peter %nuette 

of the' Host. Club and Iast !earls At7antsm Coast Champiom vra tile winner" of this 

event:. In t,;;s; yearts Coasts Championship lia5kT at Gape' Maya. + was runner-ups 

Second. place Lu tlie. By; Championship was' worn be' UM Bride of Island feightsr vritlh 

Joel Papo_Ia. of Ocean Gate third.. 

L year ago' lira the interest of farther;ng match: racfg an inter,ctub series: was 

initiated em thiiw Bays and: as Netedeconk: River crew, witit James: Carson as: skipper 

was: our enLrq to the: Area ' 1 on Zones for' the: Prihee: of Wares Cup. Tlvisc 

year they are the' entry by default since: mci other G1tTh appeared for elkrllenga tEenr. 

It is hoped: that another' year vri:'Ll improver tEiis situations'. otherwise it might be 

worthvrhile t& consider dEoppig2 our- intended: participatiom mm tiffs event, Hot.ever} 

tla;s would be sad t contemplate: flt this year of Amer is Cupp defense.. 

Lit tliw end of at year' of hard writ by Committees and' Glubs im National? Cap 

Events1, it is appropr3 ate: to revsetr th1 events im the: interest• o£ eontiimffing improvement. 

The fallowing. ol5senwlitbns are put foram witlf this obj ectivet 

I) Contbivang' activity- om the part: of Club Representatives and capec±a7Iyj those cm the 
Regatta Qnmotittee to: assure puhflii%yr And panticipatiom by the Club sailors im 
these eventt 

2)Alisolutes adherence to' the B;B )g ii.A' rule: respiring enit)'4  es im Natlion  Apr Events; 
to lie' forwarded om7jr by7 the Regan a: Committee' Representative: wile• wlfl assure thatt 
t 5 z entryi t$lll provide: a yacht` im reeling• cwndi_tiom for the event„ 

y) Closer_, llasom between the F7lag Officers o£ the varicus Clubs and: their• Regatta 
Commiittee Representative to assure smeothi rrmn; ng of the to ta3L r  rnTg program•. 
including Najons L Cup- Event'si 

TEis year' lilt is indeed a' pleasure to3 give special recognition: to, cur new Menu 

Sa;Thg Champion-of Nor_₹it&merica. We cam be more t. amjttstifiab7'proud'. to find: tiffs title

among the' iltnrtr; oue achievements of members of the B;B rT RX2 

To the- frfendTyj eooperatave members of the various Nast Clubs; gQ our deep 
t. 

thanks not on7ry; for' the conduct of the iegattas= lint` espen of ' for the f sre- fiospv'Falityl 

and. friendly; atffiosphere- created NY the' womem of these Whxba;. These contributionsr of tuna 

and: genera sztt r have Helped immeasurably' iir irproving the: atmosphere: for• competitive srPFN ng; 

ik National gip: Events on Barnegwb Bay;. 
H Irving• Nunm F/W 
Chaiiman National  bhp Events 


